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Y'hen ye enter In a rare,

Yin de wind ha ceased ter blow,
Slop yer holleiin'l Shut ycr face!

Walt ye'U get ernother show.

Whnt'a ter use tor fret nor cry,
When de milk Is split or sour?

Better make ernother try
Io nex mebbe yer lucky hour.

When yer Sunday clothe get tore,
Don't get angry fume en cussl
dime, now, try ernother store,
Buy yer outfit next, from U9.

TJie Herman Wise
Clothing Store,

Sticklers- -

Little Drug Store

U Htill around tlm corner china lo
the post olllne and doiim u better I) uri-
nous than ever.

AVe nre iiIwmi to nee our
oiiMtoniRiH coitiH in, nihI rurdinlly 'uvile
everybody to take notice that yon will
please iih by conforming to your interests
now. Your interests are to deal with us
in tho drug line whenever you uro in
need of nn.Uhiiut in tb way of pieicrip-tiiu- s

or general drugs. '

ron'll liemirpiWel
ery likely, lo

ecu what n few
dollars will do in
Imviuir a A iter lim

from our stock. We have everything In
that line from a tinv baby ling to (lie
elegant diamond one.

TJiereH
monov
in

noi even 6Dthough you don't
need them until
Christmas.

ErSTROjM. the Jeweler.

Go to

Edwards tudio

Far Cabinet Photo's at
52 a dozen.

Also tho best of Crayons,
Copying ami Enlarging.

TINTYPES.
Mooors Old Stand.

THE 20,' 1804

HUBDER AT SEASIDE

Pete Mattel n Killed

By a Halt-Bree- d In (Jia:i.

8HOT WITH A RIFLE.

Tho Bullet Was Intended for Ed

ward Alcaraz, With Whom
He Had Had Trouble.

Yesterday evening about 8 o'clock,

John Campo, a half-bree- d Indian and
Mexican, chot and killed Peter Mattson,

rancher, in the Exchange saloon at
Seaside, a ball from a 44.73 Winchester
rifle striking him in the neck, killing

As nearly as can be learned, Camio
did not intend that Mattson should be

his victim, but either Ed. Alcaraz, clerk
In J. II. Johnnsen'a slore, or Richard
Kbormon, proprietor of the Exchunge

saloon.
It seems that Campo, who was Intox

icated yesterday picked a quarrel with
Alcaraz, and it Is said threatened to
knife him.
knife him. He Is known as a quarrel
some man when under the Influence of
liquor, and they kept out of his way,

He Insisted on fighting, but was finally
taken to a tent by the two men men
tioned, and his knife taken away from
him. It was thought then that he would
sleep off his drunk, but no sooner had
they left than Campo slipped out and
going to his room secured a rllle and
returned to the Exchange saloon.

The door was partially open at the
Urn.', a number cf people being inside.
Campo reeled up to the walk in front
of the saloon, and pftlting the gun
toward someone Inside, fired, the bullet
passing through tha casing and strik-
ing Matt-ton- , who was leaning up
against the bar, the ball going clear
through his heck and killing him In
stantly. Campo attempted to pump
another shell Into the barrel, but lt
caught, and before he had a chance
to loosen It, Constable Stanley had him
covered with a gun anil demanded him
to surrender. The half-bree- d was not
too drunk to understand the meaning
of the constable's warning demand, for
he instantly lowered his rllle and gave
himself in charge of the ofllcer, and
was soon landed in the town Jail.

Inside the saloon all was confusion
when the sharp crack of the rifle sound-

ed and pour Mattson fell, his Ufeblood

making a great stain on the unear-pet.- d

floor. He wua immediately pick-

ed up and carried to a room In the rear
of the ' building and a physician sent
for, but the latter act was unnecessary,
as he was dead the moment he struck
tho floor.

The prisoner was brought to the city
this morning by Countable Stanley and
loiVred in jnil. His hearing will take
place before Justice Abercromblo to-

morrow morning.
MatlAm was at one time a saloon-

keeper (n Upiht Astoria, but for the
past few years, lias lived with his fam-
ily on a ranch neur Seaside.

CamiKi, the half-bree- has lived
around Seaside for a number of years,

In the employ of Mrs. 8. F. Cluyt.jn, on
her Elk Creek ranch. When euber he

I was a and quiet mini, but
Just the contrary when under the Inllu- -

nnn. rwf lltn.if
There are those who contend that.

Campo did not fir 3 at Mattson, but that
the gun was accidentally discharged.

I'OUTIERES MUST HANG fnOM
RINGS ON POLES.

Fussy hangings and curtains that are
too much draped to be moved are hap-
pily falling Into disuse. A diligent In-

quiry among the best upholsterers re-

veals the fact that simple straight
hangings depended on rings from poles
nro considered the beat of all. The
dust heaps which the folds became
have always been open to rebuke, and
curtains and porUeres that are

must always fall of their end.
Now that decorators send forth the
flat and advise slmiJo things, we may
hope for reform and wo may look for-

ward to an of which we
lit and In sore need.

NEW ARRIVAL, OF

S CLOAKS, GAPES, JACKETS

and Dresa Goods.

If you are thinking of buying
Whito Muslins, Ginghams,
or Shawls your opportunity comes
along just in time ns Ave are felling
them at LESS than WHOLESALE
PRICES.

Seak'tte Plush Jackets and Mantles
are on the same liberal ba.is.'

P. II. McDONNEL.
At Parker Old Stand on Second Street. No. --12.).
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Rancher

Improvement,

Good?,

We Are.
now making some of the beat
Ihmuliniite you ever bad a.
tooth in. The customers

- tell ns tbey tns'e like those
their mother used to make. . -

Of the Kt'ich thnl ice made hit
Wednendny morning, hij 1le

u'cUir.k in the ei'ftiiiii there wa
harely a hawlj'uU bfl.

The Bakera trade has almost
turned a somersault here in
Astoria the past few years.
A man can't mix np a littlo
doiitrli and water then luke --

it nnd make it paos. NO SI K.
We were quick to see what
was wauled hence our big
business on Bread, Cukes
aud Doughnuts.

SEASIDE BAKERY.
Opposite Foard & Stokei.

"Some One
Has Hluhdered"

When a poor Job of carpenter's work
Is done there's a whole scries of
blunders behind the transaction. In
tho first place Its a blunder to hire
poor workmen this hurts the rep-
utation of the contractor loses
trade In the long run.

Tho blunder of the man who
wishes to build a house Is In giving
the contract to those who hire cheap
help; for a poorly built house Is
soon a dead loss. Like all losses
In building, there's a way to avoid
It. The way leads toward our office.

C. L. HOUSTON,
Contractor and Builder.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
(las and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating."'

Agent for Champion Hydraulic Beer
rumps.

179 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

THE DAY AT SEASIDE.

Tho 14th Infantry Hand Excursion a
Q rand Success.

Yesterday morning long before the

hour advertised for tho Seaside excur

sion, crowds began to gather on the
Telcphono dock, somo of them there
out of curiosity to see the picnickers
start, but most of them with round
trip tickets In their pockets. They

were a jolly good-nature- d crowd that
went aboard the steamer, fully 250 in

number, and when Young's Bay trestle
was reached, it was found that, the
other steamers .had already arrived.
with, fully as many more, and when all
were on board the cars, nine coaches
were pretty comfortably tilled.

Late on Saturday night a fine, drift-

ing fog set In and continued throughout
the nlghit. Sunday morning found As
toria under a still heavier fog bank,
that made the air rather cool, but far
from uncomfortable. ,

On the way to Seaplde, at each of the
stations passed, the band greeted the
assembled crowds with strains of mili-

tary music, thut caused the
to cheer tho Vancouver boys heartily as
the pulled out.

At Gearhurt l'ark fully 300 people
were at the station as the train pulled
In. It only stopped a moment, Just
long enough for Engineer Stoner to
fill up the water tank, when they
pulled out again for Seaside, the Four-
teenth Infantry bony playing "Nearer
My Clod to Thee."

Hut at Seaside a surprise awaited the
excursionists, nearly a thousand people
being congregated on tho platform n.t

'..hat plnr when tho long train, of
cars pulled Into the station,

Manager Seeloy, of the steamer Tel-

ephone Company, r.ecom milled the mer-
ry party to Seaside, and after the train
arrived he was kept. Uisy for a while
looking after tho comfort of the band.
They all had a good time. Many'
took " their lunch baskets along, and
when tho noon hour arrived, dined
uiuter tho shade of the trees In

Grimes' Grove. The hotels received
their share of the guests, and the Ice-

cream stands were right in it.
At 11 o'clock, the hour for bathing,

saw fully two hundred people, men,
women and children, sporting In the
breakers. A big surf waa rolling, and
the water was mild and Invigorating.

In the afternoon the band entertain-
ed a large audience at the platform In
Gilbert's Park, Mr. Gilbert doing all In
his power to make the visit of the ex-

cursionists a pleasant on. Many of
them danced to the splendid music of
the band, and If there waa any one
who failed to have a good tin, they
did not make themselves known.

It waa an orderly crowd, and they
returned home In the evening tired but!
pleased with their day's outing.

8ELLINO at 25 per cent discount-l- ots

In Hill's First addition to Orotn
lirove, Seaside. Astoria Heal Estate Kx
change.

The trade clock Indicates that the
buyer'a hour has com to otxaln a
watch from our atock at a pric that
will surprise you. If you have money
to spend tor a watch don't go anywhere
but to II. Kkstrom, the Jewelea,

FOR SUPERIOR QUALITY

VERY

THE

the famous Lorelei RockOn which rises from tho
glorious Jold Rhine near St.
Uoar, there sits, accoiding

.

to
j a t

the tier man legend, a beauti-
ful siren combing her long
golden hair, holding aloft a
foaming beaker ot beer and
singing a ravishing song.
Boatmen are so entranced by
her voice that they draw near
and drink the beer, ana be-

come so enchanted that they
refuse to return to the common
earth

This is tho same with John
Kopp's famous N. P. Beer
that wo will deliver bottled to
any part of the city.
' It is a beer that should be
drank by every woman who
wonders why she lacks strength
and has no heart in her every
dav duties; bv every man
vh'. durum these warm days,

feels overcome a feeling ofay illlas-itud- e and wishes he nau no
work to do; by every person
who has a caro lor that com-

plete piece of , machinery
which we call the hum am
body.
This N. P. Beer is put up in
full nuarts aud pints with all
tlio care and finish given to a
bottle of champagne.

LOUIS BOENTGEN.
Cosmopolitan Saloon.

McGEE'S RANGES.

There's no
need ot ex- -

i fl I) U1UIUI2
-' i wnv Deooie

r wag""'1
Bt'i come to

Noe&
Scully's.

We know.mmm They an-

Vfl housekeep
ers aud

want to see
a range

that Ixikett
. bread

evenly on
top or

Vj bottom;

a rnnge ou only liitve to kick a linmlle
on the oven door and lo it opens." No

wonder thoy come to see the tiueat rouye
in the country which is sold at

NOE & SCULLY'S
Hardware Store. And at Noe & Scully's
only.

If wo did not sell better

CLOTHING
and fell it cheaper than others
do, does any body suppose
that we'd be selling, as wo are
as much -f- -r, Clothing,
Boots & SllOCF,

Hats and Furnishings as any
two stores in town. . -

Not by any means. The
reason we do the largest busi-

ness, ' oanT
the best 2IS St0ck

and always have tho latest to
select from is because we have
the largest trade.

Depression, hard times and
the scarcity
of VSw.- - money
tend to v V A increase
the t r4it tratle of
a store J"vVlKke ours
because people will go and
trade whero they can buy the
cheapest.

BRYAST & MATTHEWS,

J; KRST-I50- S CL0THEH5

at

Go to

C. H
TO THE S OF ASTOMA.

On the suggestion of the city's attor
neys, Messrs. John H. Smith and Ful-
ton Brothers, the common council has
pjillfvl fen election of the tax Davera
to be held Tuesday, 4he 21st Inst., for
the purpose of authorizing the city to
Institute leirnl Droceedlncs for the con
demnation of the necessary right-of- -
way to lay a pipe line to Bear Creek,
that the city may have a better supply
of water.

From several routes surveyed, Mr.
A. L. Adams, the hydraulic engineer
employed by the commission, has with
their approval, selected a different
route than is followed by the present
pipe line, consequently rights-of-wa- y

must be obtained before the pipe line
can be laid.

Many of the owners of lands over
which the new line runs have granted
the right-of-wa- y at almost, nominal fig-

ures; others ask more than the
think Is fair for the wter

consumers of the city to pay, and all
who are acquainted with land values
pronounce their claims entirely beyond!
reason. I

The commission may be mistaken as
to these values, therefore they desire'
to leave the question of valuation to
the 'courts to determine.

One suit has been instituted and
Judgment rendered for condemnation
at a less sum than was asked; other
suits can be brought "without" the
vote of the on the 21st Inst,
but the "attorneys" have advised this
action of the and the author
ities are acting accordingly.

A pretty fair road will have
to be opened along the line, In
order to haul the pipe, and to
travel over afterward in maintaining
It. A well-grade- d road has been con-

structed along Portland's new water-pip- e

line, and from this, the Idea oc-

curred that a public road might be laid
along this line, and kept In repair by
the city or by the city and county com-
bined. ,

Tho owners of the property between
the city and Bear Creek were asked for
deeds to a strip of land sixty feeb wide
with permission to the city to lay a
pipe, and If It choose, maintain a high-
way. So much was asked for the right-of-wa- y

on this basis, that the width
was reduced to thirty-thre- e (33) feet,
still the price asked In most cases
seems excessive.

In condemnation proceedings In the
courts the city can obtain NO right to
open or maintain a "public road," only
the right to lay and maintain the pipe
line.

Wil.h the exception of two small
tracts the pipe-lin- e does knot run
through a foot of Improved land. In
In fact, without water, of a road, the
land is ' absolutely worthless now, and
never would have a value.

It Is Impossible for new works to be
put In this winter, but right-of-wa- y

can bo determined upon by the courts
if that should be found necessary, and
the line cleared during the winter, for
active work next spring. If right-of-w- ay

is not secured this fall or win
ter, next summer may be consumed In
Uie effort to obtain right-of-wa- y and
building be again postponed another
year.

Neither the present commission nor
the city council or a new board of
commissioners can build new water- -
works until tho right-of-wa- y shall be
determined.

While the rs are the ones
who do the voting on this subject, it
Is tho "water consumers," and not the

who pay the "bonds," and
the expenses of the wa!ir department.
New works can only bo built by monies
obtained from the sale of bonds, and
these bonds, together with the interest
must be met by the water consumers.
and not by tho as many
are led to believe.

The question has often been asked:
Whj the work has not been pushed
i.isien io mis question we can only
answer, "Because we have never felt
justified In assuming the responsibility
of purchasing these rights-of-wa- y at ex-
orbitant figures" asked, and without a
right-of-wa- y no water-work- s ean be
built. Respectfully,

W. W. PARKER.
SAMUEL, ELMORE,
C. a WRIGHT.
J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
H. G. VAN DUSEN.

Members of the Water Commission.
. Astoria, Oregon, August 18, lS9t.

BEAUTIES OF ADVERTISING.

Fair Visitor So you have reallv de
cided not to sell your house

Fair Host Yea. You gee we placed
the matter In the hands of a real estate
agent After reading his lovely adver
tisement of our property, neither John
nor I could think of parting with such
a wonderful and perfect home. Pitts-
burgh Bulletin.

Meany Is the leading tailor and pay a
the hlebest cash price f.ir fur akina.

OF GOODS
flpH tr?e-"."-cZ- X

LOWEST PRICES,

COOPER.

BUSY.

Regardless of the times NIEMI'S
Jewelery Store has been busy handing
out those

Tillamook
Lighthouse Views

painted on fine china plates, cream
celery dishes, etc-- , eto for visitors to

take home with them os souvenirs. Some
are buying them now and laying them
away for Christmas presents.

Come and feo them.

NIEMI'S
Jewelery Store.

Opposite Odd Fellows Buijding.
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1( shore Hailiood lo (jeitrhmt l'ark, (r

ft (irimcs and Seaside this evening. 5

M morrow niorninjr O'HO. iu time P
M for the races , a
2 Take the feuica lyer and f
fl Kbctric at the foot of Olm y and K
A Ilamiltou streets at t oVUi'k this h
u eteuiug. u,

i Or yon can spend tue day py
jj taking tliefe femes fit 8:30 n. in.
d UUU ruilll'l IU ixaiuuu lit nan L

S past live in the evening. ' ir

4
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BUT

LITTLE flONEV
will be reqif rt d to take
you down to tho

Gearbart Park
-

"
HOTEb

oo Iheooean beach where
one can er joy n delicious
bath in the O0KAN 15LUE.

QearbartPaik Hotel is Indispntuhly
the Leadiug Summer Resort of tho
P.ioitlo Coast with n location thut

Go to
P. A.

STOKES'
For

MIS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES

and Clothing
OF ALL KINDS.


